a description of the best electrical instruments of domestic manufacture, bnt without this, it is yet worthy of a place in the library of every American phy¬ sician. The young physician who has a microscope and a wish to use it (leisure may be taken for granted), will find that this book will enable him to commence the study of the alga with good prospect of success; and if he will consider the information to be derived from Dr. Wood's work as merely the alphabet of the matter; that is as giving the characteristic modes of growth and reproduction of the several genera, and enabling the student to identify the forms which he will commonly meet; and will then carefully work out some of the numerous problems presented in the development of a few species, " looking beyond his microscope," he will find that bis time has been well spent.
In the alga may be studied cell growth and multiplication in their simplest forms; and the phenomena of life may be watched without the need of compli¬ cated apparatus and tedious dissections. There is no more certain method of increasing the height of the pyramid of medical science than by extending its b&se; and no field promises more to the physiologist and the physician than that of cryptogamic botany. Thus far it has for the most part happened thot those who have called attention to the possible connection between these lower organisms and the science of medicine, have not allowed the want of material to prevent their bnilding, and the result has been the reverse of stability.
Before deciding that certain small green cells arc the causes of disease, it may be well to learn something abont them; whether they may be young moss cells or gonidia of a collema; botrydium, chroococcns, or a palmella, all of which have within our own knowledge been taken for the ague plant, and any of which will in certain stages correspond sufficiently to the original descrip¬ tion of that famouB organism.
Dr. Wood's work furnishes to American microscopists the necessary founda¬ tion for further investigations, and it is greatly to be regretted that no similar work exists for the minute fungi.
The plates are well drawn and coloured, and are of more value than many pages of description, as means of identification of forms. The magnifying power irf given for each figure ; but it would have been more convenient had the three or four scales used been placed on each plate. The work is commend¬ ed to all practical microscopists as a valuable book of reference.
J The design of this book is to present anatomy in a shape which will enable the medical 6tudent and the general reader to gain an insight into the structure BiBLIOGEAPHICAL N0TI0I8.
[Jnlj or animals. It is in fact a handbook of comparative anatomy. The anther the w. ork m'° lessons, as follows : The general review or the subjectthe skeleton ,n general; the skeleton or the head; the upper limb; th.fi limb; the internal skeleton ; the external skeleton, including the teeth, reathen the Ll menTSC 68 ' ^ "Tu^ °f ' 'he °rP1DS °f the alimentary organs ; and the excretory organs; thus making twelve lessens They are or varying length, and the amount of space devoted to the skeleton is fully one-half or the entire volume. This predominance has been deliberate!! assigned, we are informed, for the following reasons: (1) The general mm. blance borne by the skeleton to the external form;
(2) The close connection between the arrangement of the skeleton and of the nervous system muscles and vessels; (3) Of the author's claim to consideration there cun be no doubt Ho is known as an original investigator of the higher groups of Vertebrates, and the proposer or an ingenious modification of the accepted theory of the vertebrate ske eton. But with all due deference . 0 his authority we'eannot but Mm that the amount of space occupied by the osseous system is too large, and his
The h dr°f TOSe?u a"any °f hiS facta' b0,b bcrc and alsowhere, is not the best. Thus he consideration of the teeth, among the parts of an externsl skeleton, wo hold to be faulty. The homological relations they may have to mo'nSTd T outgrowths do not compensate in our opinion for the enormono disadvantage the student labours under in studying the dental srsttm "C fr™ "a al'meutary canal-all its physiological relations arc wiih the IT,:*'-,M,'art w°",d apparently have us enumerate the teeth among the i i r skeleton. Indeed there is too little attention given to the relation of structure to function throughout the book. We read among the """h ' °! "■? *«?""' th"t " 'be stomach (in animals) may be very much shorter than in man; and indeed, its depth may exceed its length, as is lihe °™'h°rhynch'u' »"<• some Insectivora, e.g., Rhymhocgon. It may be also globular, as in the fish ilormyru,." Nothing unites these ISlTl, J\ry-**"m.daP forms but tbe 8hort IPaptatoal diameter or the malTon ; an unimportant fact. There is scarcely an inti-ZtZl' !uTW,b"a *° br° ]eB8°n 00 'be "''"""ory Bystem, of the correlation between the structure or the digestive tract and the kinds of food consumed. In tbe section on the Circulation, the absence of comment, on the relation! between the conformation of the heart and the character of the circulation, is particularly noticeable. We may premise that the chief object of a demonth? cardlac " t0 indicate that the differences between the bl°°d! ^V®TelJhiDg t0 d° Wilh the heart8 tbemselvea. The strncture nr Wrt °S the fijh 1Dd. ,, cates a venoas character or the cardiac blood, that ?[Jhe *>atrachian a°d reptile for the most part a mixed character, that of the bird and mammal a complete separation or two currents, a venous and an artenal. Certain stnictnres of the heart of air-breathing types, such as the dudm artmonu and the foramen ovale, are of primary importance in such a demoo. strution; and in our judgment no -elements" or instruction caD properly omit 6ome mention of them. Yet in our author's description of the human heart tod great vessels nothing is said of the ductus arteriosus; nor is the fcetal circulation in man described with a view of aiding the student in comprehend¬ ing the heart having a mixed blood.
We may take exception to the assertion that the dental arch is interrupted in all living mammals below man excepting the lemnr Tarsius; some of the bats having the same peculiarity. Nor can we accept the use of the word "beast" to small mammals-as when he speaks of apes and "other beasts as the hedge-hog." He appears to apply the term to all the mammals-seeking, perhaps, in the vernacular for a word expressing a milk-yielding qnadraped. We believe that most readers would prefer its application to those animals used by man for " food, labour, or support." The use of the term "Ape" is also here seen in a decidedly exceptional way-for, instead of restricting it to the old world forms, it is given to the new world as well.
The attempt to write for two distinct classes of readers may explain some of these features of the volume. It is not for us to reflect upon the accuracy of the author's judgment other than to remark that an omission of the anatomy of the organs of generation, while fitting the volume for the academy, mate¬ rially impairs its usefulness to the medical man. But so far as it goes the latter will find in it a moss of information relative to the structure of animalB not to be found in any other volume, and presented in a pleasing form. This work is familiar to many readers of the Journal, having been published in the Medical News and Library, so that, as its character is pretty fully known, we shall call attention to only a few of the points which have struck us upon a reperusal of it.
M. Guersant disclaims any intention of writing a comprehensive treatise upon infantile surgery, his sole object having been to embrace within the pages of his book those affections incident to childhood, which he bos met with suffi¬ ciently often to have made them the subject of special study, and to pronounce opinions based upon the results of his own observation. That these opinions are worthy of careful onsideration will be evident when we remember that for twenty years their author enjoyed the advantage of the practice of the HOpi¬ tal des Enfants Malades; yet, whoever disregards the great mass of the cur¬ rent literature upon the subject of which he treats will assuredly do as M. Guersant has done, write a book in many points behind the age in which he lives.
He advises, except in those cases of imperforate natural openings which brook no delay, to postpone operating upon children until they are at least two or three weeks old; by so doing, he thinks, more satisfactory results will be reached than where an operation is done immediately after birth. By waiting * short time an opportunity is given to vaccinate the child, and individual peculiarities may be learned, while we shall be spared the mortification of see¬ ing the operation marred by an unexpected outbreak of inherited syphilis or so attack of variola.
